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Salem 'Sourdough' to Revisit
-- A

Scene of 1898 Alaska Gold Rush mwm 'J:
I. -

- - .

;. Br lister F. Coar
i i Valley Editor, Th Statesman

A. L. Lamb, Salem resident and veteran of the
1238 Alaska gold rush, will leave Saturday witb a group of his sour-
dough friends to visit the territory where millions were dug and lost

half century ago. - :.-

Lamb, accompanied by his wife and Mrs. Robert Coe of 'Salem,
wiS carry greetings from Gov. Douglas McKay to Gov. Ernest Gruen--
lnf of Alaska when he disembarks

t Juneau on the first leg of his

Grass Silage
Demonstration
Slated at Canby

Since no grass silage demonstra
tion is scheduled in Marion coun-
ty this spring, Ben A. Newell, ex
tension agent, is urging Marion
county farmers to attend that set
for Clackamas county at the Roy
Zimmer farm at Canby today.

The farm is located just north
of Canby on the right after pass-
ing the overhead crossing. Field

Journey." : '.(' ir--' ' '

The Salem group will Join other
members of the Oregon Alaska-Yuk-on

society Sot the trip; They
will leave Vancouver, B. C, on the
liner Prince George. From Juneau
they will take the Yukon railroad
to Caracross, Yukon territory, and
will also visit; in Sftka, the old
Russian capital, before returning
borne. t :'

Laired by Gold Strike
Lamb, a retired contractor, was

lured to Alaska by the 1898 gold
strike and remained there 10.years,
working his own claims and acting

3 engineer on several large min-
ing projects. Hie admits "doing all
right in his search for wealth, in

. the frozen wastes, . ,

He recalls the famous strike on
Cheechaka hill, located high above
Bonanza creek; near Dawson. The
strike was made by a big, raw-bon- ed

Swede, name unknown, who
pestered miners working along
Bonanza creek, when he arrived in
88.' i -

"The Swede was a Cheekhaka
an Indian nickname for a rooky in
Alaska at that time," Lamb said.
"Just to get rid of him, the boys
who were hitting it rich on the
creek sent him up the hill. The

. joke was on them when he hit It
rich a few days later."
Crated Like Apples

Lamb related how his-1- 1 - man

work will start at 10 a.m. and
lunch will be available on the
farm. '
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crew mined S 23,000 in gold ore
Irem a claim near Dawson in 3ft
days. He saw gold crated like ap-pl- es

In boxes for shipment to the
coast. One - day, -- 1 6 miles from
Dawson, he Nvas passed by 23 En UMHH9 rmo I
mules loaded to capacity with pay
dirt.

"But out of the 66,000 men who
trudged through zero weather, few
came home with the fortunes they
sought," Lamb reminisced. "I

: U 7 :worked for Alec McDonald, the
I oxer jrctoarTlTune of the Klondike.' He was the

richest man ijn Alaska then, but
djednbrpke. They made it fast and Reduced From $39.95lost It the same way.

, Lamb lust Imissed making an
other Alaskan strike recently. He

Never, Never have we been able to bring you such values.

Never, Never, Never have we had such a stock to chooso

from.

We're expecting a riot" so be sure you come early while
selections are best.

iwas off only 21 minutes in guess-
ing when the) ice would break In
the Tanarur river. Twenty -- nine
guessers divided the $175,000 pot
wis year. Cxi

Salem Teacher
AIN'T NO PICNIC! At these astounding low prices, our stock can't last. Now

This waking up in the mornAssociation
Committees Set

Imagine1 a genuine spring filled, fully upholstered rocker

for only $19.50. If you paid 39.95 you couldn't duplicate

the quality of this platform rocker. During this riotious

vent vye have! cut the price and lookl It has deep,

spring illed seat, tufted back, fine fabrics and an excit-

ing selection of colors.

don't be late! When there gone, they're gone!ing. But it's a whole new
world when you remember
your Nohlgren's newAt Salem Teachers association

meeting Thursday, Maxine Her--
ringer, new president, announced
standing committees for the

$1Committees appointed are as
follows: Professional advancement

Audrey Arties, chairman, Mrs.
Genevieve Carrey, Mrs. Lucille
Bernt, Clarence Irving and Quen-ti- n

Aubel; legislative Robert
Voigt, chairman, Mrs. Carolyn
Blake, Mrs. Helen Philippi, Mrs.
Leah Hogue and Henry Landis.

Public relations Del Ramsdell,
chairman, William Bender, Mrs.
Mary Swegart; courtesy Mrs. An-geli- ne

Self, chairman, Erma Han-n- a
and Alleyoe Spencer.

Just think of that Vitamin-vita- l
tomato Juice and that

u g a cinnamon
roll and that nut-brow-n

coffee. T
.

' Then you'll fell better all
orerl

Our Entire Stock of Over 200 Swing

Rockers, Drastically Reduced for This
- i

Gigantic Event,
111 t ;- -

FUtE BITS MUSEUM

PORTLANd: May
PULL-U-P CHAIRLog "Forestry" building used as

city museum caught fire from
chimney sparks Wednesday and a

LOUNGE CHAIR

The decorator-styl- e chair of the year! During Thla

A chair that's chock full of charm Evnt 0n,X

and real comfort I Has smart fringe 5Q
trim. Perfect forvour modern decor--

M fi i- -
' The chair of 1001 uses! Use it as a During This

boudoir chair, television chair, cock-- Event Only
15-fo- ot hole fwas burned in the
roof. The building is a relic of the
1905 Lewis & Clark exposition. tail chair and many other uses I Jl

uperbiy constructed smartly cover--

Fvmn atlng plan!CV7 ea.
9 II k orWUW

SIIART IIEII! SAVE $10! ww! ran sif ram'w ;bbeh;;--
.

During

This Event

Available also sjy
In Bullion Fringe

'sum' , !

2Yes, here it is a genuine Du ran Plastic swing

rocker ... .a chair you would expect to pay O
49.95 for . .4 quantities are limited on this item. -

oil
I MEN; I ' ' sttlttQUALITY l

n CLOTHES 1).

it 'JOE'S W.
lH)

Fireside Chairs oniy $39.50
The answer to a decorators dream, this luxury chair. Seal

end back upholstered with latex rubberized hair, hand-

somely trimmed with rayon bunch edging and rayon bullion

Be one of the lucky ones, buy yours . today 1

Reduced from $49.50
- - ... e

Make your selections from the season's smartest ;iJ ... : .
- .fringe.

colors. t . -
.. - . ; ' k. r

-
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CLOTHES

SHOP
OPEN

FRIDAY
NITE!

Til 9;

Abeve Morris Optica! Co. "s

Next Door to Noh'ren's Restaurant


